
SC!-AXES.

HANKS'

gCALES

WAREHOUSE,

TIS CHESTNUT STREOT.

<;OOD8 JOBBERS.
W. W. Kurtz.

& KURTZ,
[SIPOBTERS AHD JOBBBSS Iff

BY GOODS,
(OVriP tli&ir Store from 137 s. THIRD St..

th third: street;
will keep *fall line of—

Ceeeimerei, and Vestinte. 5

Ibbona, and Dm Goode.
,4Balmorals.' -
4Wklte Goode.
Embroideries.

NEEDLES,

1021 CHESTSVT STREET,

iUon to Ha lainassortment of

CE GOODS,
, COiLARB, SETS, HANDKERCHIEFS,

Mfor tho present season.
lABDS OF ‘l-YARD WIDE
fbenobc., muslins,

•main,and for tale low.
jbETAbfs. ILLUSIONS, ui other foods,

,rBRIDAL ASDPARTY D BBBBKB.
itenslTO assortment of HANDKERCHIEFS,
!BROIDERIES, AO-, all of n hioh are offered
tehbelow the present coldrates.

E. M. NEEDLES,

,T & BKOTHES
lgod|pSr^B A

C N3>°BUMMaH
jdkt Goods,

larked to soli at moh. prices at will indnet
anticipate their wants, in view of the ad*

4 ptice of imported Goodethis Spring,
?ht Colors Alpachas,

Striped Mohairs,Plaid do.*
striped Itaootas, -

3d Barege Aoglaelß,
r«n FifturesGrenadiers,
Tisanes, ,

Bernaals,
do,

W

:N. i. JES
FOh. OKB MONTH ONLY,

ARATORY TOTAKING STOCK,
fag goods at low figures:

s heavy red twilled Flannel at 63tf cents. '
is unbleached CantonFlannel at 60 cents.
Is 1% unbleached Muslin at 65 cants,

unbleached Muslin at 50 centslead-colored Canton FlanneLst 65 cents,
arlnoes, and Dress Goods cloning out Ims
importation. We are selling <he last bale

rated Crash
JO.

Ui ..

<lB, Whites, &e
i &ad heavy Plain Silks.
vtt Blaek Corded Silks,
vjrPlain Blaok Silks*
ki ofvarious styles.
Moire Antiques*

attired Bilks. %/■
Ktsblbk Dresses.
jd 32-iacJiPure Silk Velvets for Cloaks, real
' superior qtiaUtrProsted Beaver Cloths.

tneanslity, tot CL
jibof anasualbflaety, at as.

MlWide plaid Popllne, *1.25.
reps, Mohairs, ana Merlnoes.

h newest anlaae Amarieaa Delaines. some
am choice and neat, others eery fay otripe,
0 placesAmerican prints,81,8G.3B,aaddQ«t*.
tohalxs nndAlraeas, &5 ots to $1.75.
in.fresh lot for misses, maids, andmatron*,
id ShawlsInOloak room.
■ilay unnanallyfood. Sales w

iW PUBLICATIONS.
EL’S CARTOONS.

IEIT HEW SERIES OF MATES,

'BAYED BY 6. SRMTBAOH,

the Originals at Hampton
Court Palace,

!SSLY FOE THE DRAWINO-EOOM TABLE
OE THEPORTFOLIO,

jnaiatingof 7 Platen The subjeets are
THE DEATH OP ANANIAS.

THE SAOKIFIOE AT LYSTBA.
IHRIST’S CHARGE TO PE TEE.
UL PREACHING AT ATHENS.
VIASSTBJJCK WITHBLINDNESS.
.'ER HEALING THE LAME MAN.
tACULOUS DRAUGHT OF FISHES
jb4 Descriptive Letter Press with each Plate,
ihan Introauction and Memoir of Raphael,
(as sad Text elegantly tfrifited on pappr made
'■>r thepurpose! else l2x I7lnohta

he whole in a beautiful Portfolio. AA
.'rice per Set.. »10.'SA-i£A
Sets ef Artists’ Proofs reserved at $l5.

lost elegant and tempting aaeortment of

liable Ulustrated Books,
only by this Company, and Bold at onr esta-
pricea, wMci hayo novor boon Incroaaad.

f PRISTINA AND PTJBHBHIHG CO.,
HETiIL BOOM,

oadway, Hew York, 48?
BY A. BRO

_ COAL v REGIONS 1

iiOSIVBD, AIFRSSH BUPPLY.OF MAT'S OF
X OILBEOIOBSof Pennsylvaniaand Western
la steels and baea_form.

aBONIO USll)F TtF]STcHX>KBERQ-COTTA
VblVD A WHfSrfMfetehflß of ChristtanLife
lln Ui# Olden Time. By tie author of • Cotta

.ARY OF MBS.' KITTY TBBVYLYAN. A
le Times of Whltsfield and the Wesleys. By
[ STLY°*JIBCISIvIfI:G ALL THI LATEST?
ÜBLIaHED. VfIAWby jJAMBS S. OLAXTON,

Successor to W "

! '6iT '4
ASHMEAD * EVANS,

Ho. Strwrt.
'

!AU FRISBACi 08, HOME SCBHBB IN
l By OUtS"Logan, authoress of “Photo-

OH, HOLY REFRESHMENT,
the Bov/ F D. HunHogtfon. IX D. -

as AT ED3EWOOD. J. K. Harrol'o last

AND HOME PAPBBI By M’s Stowo
' ALICE. A Momoirof-AHoo B. Havon.
lOOBAPHY OF A HEW ENBLAND FARM
V Book by H. H, Chamberlain. . .

FOB BTOBIEB. Jean Inflows ne»book.

lISTON’S
,‘IHO ST forlBB6 now

firlstr and stile ot binding, lnelndini
.AVBD edition, wltb paisa for special
' i°'

DIABI2S FOB 1668,
styles of binding and silos

AISO, HOLIDAY BOOKS
IsatLOW PEIOBS.

LINDS> & BLAKISTOH,

trepared to furnish SewCorporations withall
> they require, at short notice and low prises*
nitty. All styles of Bindin*.
SSL FLATS CBBTIFICATES OF STOCK.
'HOOEAFHED . •

urgFXK BOOK,
>EBS OF TBAHSFSX.
'OK LKDOIB,
« LED GEE BALAHOIB,
UBTKB OF CAPITAL STOCK.
IKSK’g PSTTFvLEDaSB,
JODHT OF SALES,
IDKBD book.

MOSS Ac CO.,
SOOK MAJTD7AGTUB&BS AMD BTATIOHBBB,

WHITE CLOVER HONJST.
SEW PAEED PKICHKS.
CULTIVATED CEANBEEHIES, &0.

ALBERT O. ROBERTS,
Dealer in Fine Groceriee,

letr of LOOKiao,
id dealer la
ESOBaVIHOS.
In(Tent T&rlaty,
at., above Baa*.

SAIL .

or all namtera and brands.
,<>*, Trank, and Waion- cover Dock, also,

•fMturere’ D.ler Felt., from 1 to S toot wide;
‘wtaf. Sail Twine, *e.

JOHN W. BVERHA.N & CO.,
- No. 103 JdNßS^Aller.
OBBS.-8,000 DOZEN HBBMBTI-

Peaches of the finest quality
.
preparedw **oB* Co., Bridgeton. Si 3. Salesroom.

BHODE3 & WILLIAMS. .

10T South WAT SB Street

...yK PRESS,
daily (SUNDAYS EXCEPTED)

«y JOHN w. FOBSET.
Cj So. 11l SOUTH FOURTH STREET.

xDF/ pkess,
,t»«rs. is Tex Dollars Pbr Axxcm, In

8 Twksw Cextb PBB Wbek, payable te
or Mailed 1“ Subscribers oat of the oUr,

,r’ pica Assv.w: Foer Dollars axd Ftm
■'*' jjo'THs: Two Dollars asp Twbrtv-
-61

a Three MoxtHS. Invariably in advance
* s,ulmfnts tasetled at the asaal rates.SWw**KW PBESS,
"obßcribe™’ Five Dollars Per Ax.s-jm, in YOL. B.—NO. 144.

SEWINC MACHINES.

G™s’

BEWINQ MACHINES,

ns OHUSTSiCT ST.

CURTAIN HOODS

J E. WALRAVEN,

MASONIC HAIiU

Vl9 CHESTNUT STREET,

OFFERS A LARGE'ASSORTMENT OF

WINDOW SHADES,
<•

PIANO AND TABLE COVERS,
• ; <* . ■

PICTURE TASSELS AND CORDS,

MCE CURTAINS,

GOLD AND WAISCT CORNICES,

BBOCAJELIE CURTAINS.

Faraluhed in latut Faririan dedras. -

WALRAVEN,
ja3-tf 719 CHES'BiSnjT gtrwt.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.'
JCs. Flmt WATCHES, JEWELRY,

SILVER AWD PLATER WARE,
OOBKEB ARCH ABB TBKTH BTRSBTB.

Ereooboa. Hoot# Button*. Armlet*. Bracelet*. BM!f
Huand Rlni*,T» Set*, In HUter*

Walton, SoSlet*. Ifork*,
. Spoon*, *fc

OWWaMw* repaired and Warranted. OH QoHI
Diamond!, and BUtot boscht.

noSO-ftm HARRISON JARDI*.

' MERCHANT tmOßg.

|gDWABB P, KELLY,
,

IOEN KERRY.

TAXLOBB.

SIS CHESTNUT BTRSBTj

Will BOM OU» dot* KMolmi H) Mil at

REDUCED PRICES.
»o*

CASH.
otf?u ..

-

SENT S’ riJKIVISHIJffI fiOODI.

QHRIBTMAS PRESENTS
N FOR GENTLE

A. BFLBNDID ASSORTMENT OT

SOAKFS,
GLOYES,

TBAYEUtINO SHIRTS,
STJSPENDEKS, '

MUFFLERS,
HDEFSi,

Ahd every description of

GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING GOODS,
SUITABLE FOR PRESENTS.

LINFORD LUKENS,
N. W. sor. SIXTH and CHESTNUT.

TOMB SHIRT MANUFACTORY.
X_ Therabacrit’erß would invite attention to their

impeotbb cnT o? sheits,
which they makea specialty is their baslnese. Alto,

"“‘HoMmS’loK GENTLEMEN'S WEAB.
w BOOTT & GO.,

GENTLEMEN’ 8 EURNISHINa STORE,
Ho. 814 CHESTNUT SrKBBT,

Tom doora below the Continental.

g H. SLEEPER & CO.,
' SIS MINOR STKEBX,■

MANUFACTUaEBS. AGENTS, AND WHOLESALE
DBALEBS IN

FLINT and green glass ware,
Have now In store a tall assortment of the atom goods,
which we offer at the lowest market rates.

Being sole agente for the SALEH GREEN GLASS
WORKS, we are prepared to make and workprivate

moulds to order.
- FOSTER, MINERAL, and WINE BOTTLES, of a
superior color and finish.

Also, LAMP CHIMNEYS, APOTHECARIES* SHOP
FUBNITUHB, SHOW BOTTLE?, SYRINGES. HOMffl-
OPATHIO VIALS, and Druggists Glasswaregenerally.

' B. H. SLEEPER, .

jaG-lm JOHN W. CAMPION.

Q.OLD’BPATENTIMPROVED STEAM

WATER-HEATING APPARATUS

■** WASHING AND - VENTILATING PUBLIC
‘“uiLDIHGS AND PBIVATK^BSIDSNCES,

HASOTACTITBED BV THB *

FNIOH BTEAM AKD WATEE-HSATIKG
COMPMY

OF PENNSYLVANIA.

.TAMES P, WOOD & CO.,
il SOUTH FOURTH STBEBT.

SB. M. FELTWELL, .snp’t.
jaS-Sm-&>

,

-, •

J#

HOLMES GROVER.

MAMELLSDSLATS XABTSL WAKEBOOKS.

TABLE TOPS, Ac.. &0..
No, 833 Cbegtaut Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

FACTORY, TENTH AND HANSOM,

TYBAN’S GREAT TOBACCO, CIGAR,XJ AND PIPE BTOBE,
No. *l3, CHESTNUTStreet, Philadelphia, Fa.

Deankeeps the greatest assortment.
Dean keeps the greatest variety*
Dean keeps the largest general stock.
You can getsnykind or Tobacco,

. You can gatanykind of Cigars,-
Ton canget any kind of Pipes,
TOn “S BTOBE,

No, 413 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
When yon goto Dean’syou-pan get anythin* yon

want in the way ofPtag, Pme Catand Smoking Tohao-
toe*, Domestic and Havana Cigars, Pipes, Ac,

Bean keeps the laigestgeneral stock of Tobacco,
Cigars, Pipes, &c., in the United State*. ■ -

,Bean’s sales are so extensive that he canafford to sell
at about one*halfwhat others sell for.

Dean sells to theArmy of the Potomac*
Dean sells to the Army of the James,
Dean sells to the Army ofthe Tennessee.
Dean sells to the Army of the Cumberland.

aUord«HhsirToba^£CljgmijJPlj^>»kfcfc^
Pennsylvania merchants all buy atDean’s,
New Jersey merchants all buy at Dean’s, '
Delaware merchants all huy at Dean’s,

,
.

As the? canalways getiust what they want, and at a
much lowerprice than they can elsewhere, and they
do not have to pick op their goods at a uoren HtUe
**Ml ,ioeds ordered are guaranteed to give satlsgAetton.

Orderonee and you will always prderfrom Dean’s,
as his plug andfine cut chewing and smoking tobacooes
'and cigars are farsuperior to egothers, andhe sells for
muckiest. DBAN’STNo. 413 CHESTNUT Streak

noJS-tf Philadelphia, Pa.

T>BWABB THB NORTHEASTER!—£j BROWSE’S PATENT METALLIC WEATHER
STRIPS and WINDOW BAND* totally exclude COLD,
WIND* BAIN, and DUST from doom and windows.
They crop the tattling ofsashes, save one hall the fuel,
and are warranted for five years.

Fox sale or applied by
DAVID H. LOBEy, 38 South FIFTH Street,

SoleAgent foi Pennsylvania.
Legal agents wanted throughout the Btate, jal2-lm*

'mackerel, HERRING, SHAD, &c.
irA _j,eoo this. Mesa Nos. 1, ~ and a Mackerel,
late-canik fat fish, Inassorted paskajfes,

2,000hbls. New EMtport, Fortune Bay, and Hama,
aSusoo tores Lubes. Scaled, and Ho. 1 Herrin*.Sohbls new Mesa Shad., _

.
.

ISOboxes Herkimer eounty CBieew, dw.
_Instore andfor sale by MURPHY A KOPHE,

telft-i# r 0,14fl NORTH WHARVES.^

WISH AND CANNED MEATS.
A 600bhls Mess and No. l MackereL.2,000 oases ealned Msats, „ ■ _

...;Forsale by P. O. BUBBOUGH.
de»-8m 116 North FBONT Street.

COPARTNERSHIPS.
TYISSOLUTION.—IHE PARTNKB-
XJ SHIP heretofore existing under the 11m of M. L.
HALLOWBLL & GO. la this day dissolved by mutual
consent. The business will be settled by either mem-
ber of the firm. - MORBIS L. HALLOWRLL,

JOSHUA L. HiLLOWBUL,
ENOCH R HUTCHINSON.

* WILLIAM P. HALLOWBLL,Philadelphia. Ist Ho.. 10, 1866.
COPARTNERSHIPNOTICE -The undersigned have

Ibis day entered Into a Copartnership under the dim
0 n HALLOWBLL. GARDNER. Ac CO , for the trans-
action of the WHOLESALE SILK AND FANCY DRY
GOODS BUSINESS, at “Jayne's Harb.e Bnlldtif,'*
No. 615 CHESTNUT Street.

JOSHUA L. HALLGWELL.
JACOB A. GARDNER.
ESOCH R. BUTOHINSON,

Philadelphia, January 10,1868. Jall-St
T IMITBD PABTNERSHIP.
JLJ the SUBSCRIBERSbare this day enterai into a
LIMITED PARTNERSHIP, under the pcortftiuu of
tha act of Assembly, of the Commou'wealth. ofPaDnsyl-
yanla. approved March 21t 1835. Ibe terms of which,
partnership, as required to he published, are
IFirst. The name of the firm under which .the said

partnership is to be conducted is LORAINE & MAC-
PHERSOa.

* Second ly. The general nature ofthe business-intended
to Iratransacted by the firm is that of Iron and Brass
Founders* Machinists, and Metal-workers in general.

Thirdiy.-The names of the general partners and their
respective .Places of residence, are,, _ w Ml .JAMES W. LORAIHB. Jr., residing at Ho. 2113
Christian street, in the-city of Philadelphia, and ■■ANGUS N. MACPHERSON, residing at No. 1222
South Filth street* in the said city.
fourthly. The amount of capital contributed by

HORATIO. C. WOOD, the specialpartner, is Ten Thou-
sand Dollars. f

Fifthly. The partnership is to commence on the BS-
TENTH DAT of the First Month.TSW, and itwill, ter-
minate on the SeventhDay ofthe First Month, 1858.

JAMES W. LORAINE, Jr.* mANGUS N. MACPHS&SON, *
HORATIO C. WOOD.

Philadelphia, Ist Month, 7th, 1865.- ja9-m6t*

PHILADELPHIA, DIO. 31st* 1864.
•L l The limited copartnership heretofore existing in
this city and New 1 ork between-the nndersigaed, un-
der the uam. of SOUTHWICK. EHEBLE, St GREENE.
Is this day dissolved by mutual consent

Tile business of the Philadelphiahouse will be settled
by Geo. H. Sheble, and the New Yorkhouse byBdward
A. Glees., Kfco are authorized to sign in liqnldatton.

tJAS L. SOUTH STICK,
GeneralPartners, < GEO. H. SHEBLE.

(EDWARD A. GRBBNB.
Special Partner, SETH B. STITT.

. PHILADELPHIA, DEO. 31st, 1864..
*- i Theunderelgned haye thlsday frameda copart-

nership for ihe transaction of a GeneralWool Business,
aud'tbe manufacture ofWoolen Goods, under the name
ofSOOTHWICK, SHEBLE,*CO,

JAS: L. SOUTHWICK,
GEO. H. SHEBLE.

■\TOS. 23 AND 25DEY STREET,
J-V i, . Naur York, Deo SI, 1881.

Theundersigned have this’day formed a copartner-
ehipfor the transaction of a‘ General-Wool Business*
underthe name oi E DWARD tCO

EDWARD A. GREENE.
, WM. B. GREENE,

PHILADBLPHIaT-

DBG. 31st, 1864.
-A i have taken the Stores Nos. 914 South FRONT
Street and 25 and 27 LETITIA Street, for the.pur.
ohaM and sale ofWool on Commission. •

jaS-mth6t SETH B. STITT.

TXISSOLUTION. THE PABTNER-
XJ SHIP heretoforeexisting under the Arm of JOHN
B. NELSON & CO. 1b this day dissolved by mutual
consent. The business of the late firm will be settled
by JOHN B. NELSON. 42 BANK Street.-

' JOS. C. FLEMING,
JOHN B. NELSON.

Philadelphia, Jan. 12, 1865. jatB-12t*

THE UNDERSIGNED will continue the mauufasture
01 Wool and Cotton Goods.

Office, No. 42 BANK Street.
„ „ „„„jal3 6L« JOHN B NELSON.

TkISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.—
XJ Thesubscribers, heretoforetrading under the firm
of BUNTING & JONES, have this day dissolved part-
nershipby mutual consent. SAML. A. JONES.

THOMAS BARNES.
Philadelphia, Dec. 81,1861.

/COPARTNERSHIP.—THE UNDEH-
Vy SIGNEDhave tills day formeda copartnership under
the style and Ann of JONES, BARNES, St00. . and wiU
continue the business of the late Arm of Banting St
Jones at the old stand, No. 28 S WHARVES

BA.ML. A. JONES,
THOR'BARNBS,

• 8. LEHMAN SMITH.
Fffrr.dßßiiPHXA, Dec. 81,1854. ja2>lm

fTBE FIRM OF DE COURSEY, LA-X PQUBCADE, a CO. ..doing bnsinessat63dCHEST-
NUTStreet, h*sbeen this day dissolved. The business
of the Arm willhe settled by 8. W. DE COURSKY, M.
LAFOUBCADB, E. LAFOURCADE, and CHARLES LA-
FOURCADE. who afe authorized tosettle the same.

S. W. DE COURBSY,
, M. LAFOUBCADB,

B. LAFOURCADE.
> CHARLES LAFOURCADE,

W. B. LAFOURCADE.
GERALD DE COOBSBY,
WM. H. IRWIN.

Philadelphia.Dec. 31.1881. ja2-tf

TXISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
A/ —The Bubecribers. heretofore trading under the
firm of BBSJ. S. JANNkY, Jr., h CO., h&Ve thlsday
Dissolved tbelr partnershipr by mutual consent.,

AH outstanding business of the late firm will be set-
tled ftt 605 MARKET Street. s JANNBT, Ja., /

JOHN 2L BURSTS,
BAML. A. COYER.

Fhtladblfxiai Dec, 20»J864.
npHE UNDERSIGNED- WILL CON-i TINUB the Wholesale GROCERY AND PRODUCT
COMMISSION business, as heretofore done by JAN-
NEY *ANDREWS,at bo.

Dbobhhee 28,1861. B. W. ANDREWS.

rtGPABTHBBSHIP.-J, MORRIS
vJ BURNS, (Of the late ten of BS.-Janney, Jr.. M
C0.,) and S. SHUCKER, Jr., (of the late firm of 8,
Bmneker, Jr., ACo *.) have this day formed a Copart-
nership, under the title of BUBNB & BMUOKEB, and
will continue the Wholesale GKOOBBY and COMMIS-
SION business at the old stand formerly occupied by
B. S. Janney, Jr.,(ScGo.i at 80.605 MABKBT St,, Philo.

Philadelphia,Deo. 20,1864.

/'IOPARTNERSHIpT—the under-
V SIGNED have this day formed a Copartners sip,
under the firm-name of S. A. COYLE dt CO.,forthe
prosecution of the WholesaleGßOCßßYand PRODUCT
COMMISSION business, at Nos. 16 and IS North
FIFTH Street, above Market

(Lateof B.S.-
J. A. UNIT.

Philadelphia,Dec. 2(4 1864. de2o-lm

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.—THB
V undersigned have this day formed a aroartnership,
under toe style and title of ADAMS dt LEVIS, for the
purpose of transacting a general Banking and Stock
Brokerage business. „ . . _

- Oil, Telegraph, and Express Company stocks made a
Loans and Bpede bought andsold.

GEO. H. LEVIS,
deU-Ia SOB CHESTNUT Street.

XTOTJCE OP DISSOLUTION. THE
>t Limited Partnership existing between toe nnder-
slgned, under toetfirmof MATTHIAS H. MARPLB, ex-
pires this day by itsOwnlimitation. Thebusiness wffl
be settled by MATTHIAS M. MAEPLE, at No 53 North
THIBD Street H. M. MAEPLE,

General Partner.
GEORGE GORDON,

jpeel&l Partner.
Philadelphia,Dec, BLM64.

IrOTICB OF LIMITED PARTNERSHIP.
The subscribers hereby give notice that they have

• entered into a Limited Partnership, agreeably to the
frovisions of the several laws of the Commonwealthof

’ennsylv&nia relating to limited partnerships.
That the name of the firm under which, said partner-

ship Ta-tc he conducted is M. M MARPLB.
,

That the general nature of the business intended tobe
transacted Is the HOSIERY AHD FANCY DRY GOODS
3U6INESS

That the names of toe general and special partner,
both of whom reside in toe city of Philadelphia, are
MATTHIAS M. MARPLB, General Partnerresldingat
Bo 1280 COATES Street, and JACOB SIEGEL, Special
Partner, residing at Ho. 527 NorthSIXTH Street.

That toe amount of the capital contributed by toe
special partner to toe common stock is fifty thousand
dollars in cash. ~

.

That toe said Partnership Is to commenceon to* sixth
day of January, A. D. 1866, and Is to terminate ontoe
thirty-first day of December, A. D. 1366.

M. M MAtfcirLa*
General Partner.

JACOB RIEGJSL,
ja7-12tw4t Special Partner.

OF DISSOLUTION.
. The limited partnership •xlating between toennder-
signed, under the firm of RIBGEL, WIEST, &BBVIN,
ewjre. fchi.4ay by ita own~Um

JOHN yfIEST,
DAVID Be ERVIN,
HENRY 8. FIBTER,
JOSIA3 RIEGEL,

General Partners.
PETER SIEGER, ■WM. S. BAIRD,

Special Partners.
. Philadelphia,Dee. 31,1864.

NOTICE OF LIMITED PARTNERSHIP, v
- The subscribers hereby give notice that they have

entered into a Limited Partnership, agreeably to the'
of the several laws of the Commonwealthof

Pennsylvania relating to limited partnemhips.
Thai the name of the firm tinder which said partaer-

thigia to he conducted is JOT. RIEGEL & H. 8. FIS-

That the general nature of the business intended to
be transacted is the Importing and Jobbing of Dry

v - Goods.
That the names of the general and special partners,

all ol whomreside in the city ofPhiladelpnia, are Josl-
ah Kieiel, general partner, residing at the Bald Eagle
Hotel, No. 416 North Third staget: Henry J. Fitter*
general partner, residing at said Bald Eagle Hotel: Al-
fred Bjerly, general partner, residing at No. 3324 Arch
street; William E. Albright, general partner, residing
at No. 1607 Wailace.street; SMuuel <?. Scott, general
partner, residing at No. 2033 Vine street; Jacob Riegel,
specialpartner, residing at No. 627 North Sixthstreet;
and Peter Sieger, special <>art&er, residing at No. 71.
NorthEighth street.

M _ . .

That the &g(negate amount of the capital contributed
by the special partners to the eommon stock is One
Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dollars, of which One
Hundred Thousand Dollars iij cash have been contri-
buted by JacobRiegel, specialpartner, s.?*Fifty Thou-
sand Dollars in cash have been contributed by Peter
Sieger, specialpartner.

~
, ,That the said partnership is to commence on the

second day of January, A. D. 1866, and is to terminate
on the thirty*first day ofDecember, A. D. 1866.

JOSIAH RIEGEL,
HENRY 8. FISTHR,
ALFRED BYBELT,
WM. B. ALBRIGHT,
SAM’L G. SCOTT,

Gereral Partners,
JACOB RIEGEL,
PETER SIEGER,

Speoial Partners. *

Philadelphia, January a, 1866. - iaB-6w •

“ (COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.”
V The undersigned have THIS DAY farmed a oo-

partnership, under the style mid title of ADAMS,
KNIGHT, & CO., for the purpose of transacting a gene-
ral Stock Brokerage Commission Bnsmess. All orderii
for the puictase and sale of Railroad, Mining and Oi
Stocks. Government Securities, Ac., Ac.. promptly and
faithfullyexecuted. R H. ADAMS.

T. C. KNIGHT.
JAS. T. GRAFF.

* No. 146 South THIRD Street,
,

Opposite the Exchange.
Philadelphia, Jan. 3,1865. ja!o-6t

HTHB UKDBKSIGNBD HAVBENTBR-
-1 edihto a Copartnershipfor thegpurpose of manufae
hiringFlint uidother Glass Ware,nnder the name, style,
and title of “DUFFIBLD A C0.,” Unton Flint Glam
Works, Kalghn’s Point, N. J.

THOT. J. DUFFIBLD,
CALVIN H. TEST.
JNO. R. POWELL,

Jahhabtß. 18M [jalo 10t*] THOS. OEEEOH,

THE copartnership HERETO-A FOBS exit ting between BBAL 4t HESTON is this
day DIbSOLVED by mutual consent. The business of
the firm will be settledby either of the firm.

WUI bJSAIde
THOMAS W. HESTON.

HBSTOirviiiiiK, Jan. 1.1885. j»10-8t*

-niBSOLUTION.—THE LIMITED
A/ partnership heretoforeexisting between toe un-
dersigned, under toe firm of WOOD St GARY, expires
this d»y by Itsownlimitation. vTHOS. H. WOOD,

tbharleb CABY.
,WILLIAT^BfeI:”-Speoial Farmer,

Philadelphia, Dge. 31,1864.
COPABTHEBSHIF.—The undersigned will eenHnne

toe Straw and iHlUlnery Goods business atJSo. T35
OHBSTBUT Street, under the ..firm of WOOD *,
CaBV. .

THOS. H, WOOD,
CHABLSS'OARY.

Fhiladblphia,Deo. 31, 1864. . -JaS 9t*

Tj'l P. 'r »'*■ ' r

PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, JANUARY 16, 1865;

%\t ft ess.
MONDAY, JANUARY 16, 1865.

SAVANNAH.
THE CELEBRATION OF THE NEW

TEAR IN CAMP AND CiTf.
What the Freedman say ofthe Fast—What they

hope for in the Future.

Their Endeavors te Escape—Their Disbelief or the
,

Statements or their Masters—“We’sc
been,(waiting for yon dese

four years,”

Conduct of Sheman’r Soldiers towards them.

The Ideas and Character of .the People of the
City—The Distress among theta,

Savannah as it appears tolhe eyes of our corre-
spondent-one of the prisons In which our

soldiers were tortured and starved—
Correspondence between Kil-

patrick and Wheeler,

• Sir, ODonnefsDespatch.
CSpecial Correzpondence of The Press. 1

Savannah, G-a., Jan. 2,1865,
NEW VBAB IK SAVIHKAH.

A beautiful sun ushered in the Now Year, aitor-
natlng.wltb a chill oold. suoh as wehad Yesterday j
and Savannah, like a penitent soul, seemed to re-
pose in Its blessings. Congratulations were ex-
changed throughout all the camps, and New Year's
.calls were made at all the headquarters, General
Sherman receiving the greatest number ofvisits,an 4 givingall a weloome in his gentlemanly way.
All the ohttrehes were open for appropriate service,
and only very remote allusion was made in or
thepnlpits to the one general condition and feeling
ofthepeople of Savannah. General Sherman at-
tended service at the First Independent Presbyte-
rian Church, one of the handsomest buildings In the
city, whereSr. Axon, a preacher of talent and re-
putation, gave excellent delivery to a well-written
sermonontribulation. -

, THU n-EBEDMEK.
-To-day ameeting of the freed oolored folks ofSa-

vannah was held in the Old AfricanBaptist Ohureh,
at Montand and Julianstreets, to he addressed by
theEev. Mr. French, ofGeneral Saxton’s staff, and
one of the earnest worker*to whom the success of-
the.Beanfort free-labor and educational system iB
due. The Rev. Mr. Gampbellj oneof the freedmen,
is the pastor of the church, which is the oldest of its
hind in Georgia, dating back toat least the' begin-
ning of the century. Several black speakers ad-
dressed the meeting, briefly and intelligently, after
which Mr. French gave them a plain hut eloquent-
talk, Hill of intelligible senseand sound advice, A-
few or the largest slaveowners-were present, and
afterwardsextolled the Ghristianltyof Mr. Frenoh’s
speech. The blacks were counselled not to desert
good masters, and, where they could, to endure
some evils for the sake of the general good. They

-were advised to work all the harder, now that they -

were free, to show that they could work-better as
freemen than as slaves; and when they helped
thomselves every good master would help them
too. The blacks wore particularly pleased with the
instanoes given of the sucoess in the Beaufort
country, where some 16,000 freedmen supported
themselves, raised crops of their own, got pay for
their labor, and had a hankowning *50,000. His
whole speeoh was listened to with groat attention,
and by shaking of heads, glistening of eyes, a gene-
ral murmur orsmile, the auditors, from youngsters-
up to the cronesIn old bonnets and with gray.hoads,
showed their satisfaction. A very creditable choir
sang whatwas John Brown’s favorite hymn, and Is
now a song ofrejoicing forjihe bondmen:

Blow ye the trumpet, blow
The Gospel’s solemn sound,

Till all the nations know,
To earth’sremotest bound,

• The year of jubilee Is come:
Return, ye ransomed bondmen, home.

Another meeting will soon be held for the purpose
of Instituting free schools, the blacks supplying
their own teachers. It ,Is probable that a number
of buildings used as slave?pehs, .Into whloh the
blacks were formerly huddled for sale, will be fitted
up lor sohools. This will afford the happiest proof
ol the moral victory gained oyer the once sturdy
wrong and complex outrage of slavery.

Black men tell me that Savannah shows the best
features of slavery; but the best are had, Indeed.
There have been manygood masters, after sueh a
pattern as slavery Is likely to afford, who have kept
:both themselves and their - negroes in idleness. A
Savannah lady never, In any place, was without her
black servant girl 'to wait upon her whim or need)
and so she learned to do verylittle for herself. In
what business life such a city affords, the-negroes
have had opportunities to make their Intelligence
valuabie to theirkeepers. Thetown seems lohave
been rloh and comfortableIn Its time, a place for
ease and soolety, andnot one for driving bard bar-
gains. Savannah society is doubtless more conser-
vative,more humane, and'rellgiousthan Charleston
society. The negro waspupon the whole, compara-
tively well treated here. But he would, be pun-
ished If he tried to learn to read and write, and
teachers even InSunday schoois were placed under
ban/ One ofthem was lightlypunished, nota year
ego, by a fine of $6O, and only escaped whipping
because he was a leader pf theChurch and muahre-
spected by his master. A- dandyish young Alaba-
mian, a well,to-do camp servant, told me that there
was “agood bit of hook lamin’ among the Savan-
nah darks.” This looks true, for not a few ofthe
black people are intelligent enough tohold equal
talk with the whites. How they got this “hook
lamin’’ the Imagination must discover. Perhaps
they picked it up orally from the whites; perhaps
they spelled it out by the light ofa tallow candle In
the old cabin or garret. At anyrate, I have, been
an attentive and Instructed listener to these men
who, day by day, have told-me their livelihood, no*
thing extenuating nor. setting downaught in ma-
lice ;-Tor the class of slaves I have mot appear far
more Impartial and unprejudiced observers than
their masters. In the plantations around, Savan
nah (and it is not to he supposed that these were the
worst) they were treated badly, "Along the shore,
for some distance down, runs a serles.ofrloo planta-
tions, formerly nothtag.butrswamp-ground, bnbnow
parcelled, sluiced,. and trenched for. the ordering
and watering pfthe orops. Herea great many hands
worked regularly in the blazing summer, and with-
in sight ofthe olty. The overseer crooked his whip
at Us teams ofslaves.' Out westward, near the Sa-
vannah shore, and In the plantations neighboring
the rear of the city, or from ten to fifteen miles,
slavery could he seen in all Its features. Whip-,
ping and brutalizing were a part of the
plantation, and one ' fellow, Captain or Ma-
jor Hines, an Englishman In the rebel army, I
have heard) passed Into proverb among the slaves
for his vlnd.lottve cruelty., Very vague,rumors of
anything like conspiracy or Insurrection have ever
reached the slaves here, and yet we have read of
such things ourselves from the Georgiapapers by
way of Richmond, I have gathered It from the
blacks themselves, ts well as the officers who.have
conversed with them, on the march, that in every
case their masters told them that the moment the
Yankees got hold of them, the; would kill, barn,
consorlpt them,or send them to Cuba—a name as
dreadful' to the Georgia negro as Carolina wonld be
to a black'Marylander—the slave wonld strike an
attitnde of snoh speechless fright that themost art-
fnl master was thoroughly deceived, and then stam-
pede away toward the woods or swamps, whence,
witha full knowledge of all the roads and ky-paths,
he joined the army bya roundabout way. Forfour
days slaves ha® kept the swamp without' food,
watching their ohanoe to borne Into ouroamps with-
outbeing shotby thepickets, but never thinking of
returning to their masters. Latest night oneofthe
sentinels heard a dolefulsound', out of-the hollow of
a tree—11 O; massa, don’t youkill me!” and apoor
plantation negro, covered with swamp-mud, and
chilled with fear, oame out of Us hiding-place, and
was taken Into quarters. The soldiers tell many
stories of the eunning by which the blaoks cir-
cumvented their masters. They appeared to be-
lieve everything, but really believed notUng, ex-
cept that the Yankees were ooming to deliver
them. . “ Howlong,” said an officer toone of them,'
“have you been expecting us 1” “We’se been
a-waltlng for you' dese four years,” Yet no white
man told them this; it was picked up at the mas-
ter’s table, by eaves-dropplng heard at. Sunday
.visits between plantations, and telegraphed by
whispers all through Georgia, How absurd to base
any safety for wrqng upon a thing so complex, un-
derground, mysterlouß, as oppressed human na-
ture ! The negroes swam the rivers, just as they
nearly died In the swamps, to reaoh our oamps.
Vain was the last care of the master who hid
his treasure. In the woods or brakes, or under
the furrows—some lashed and scarred slave told
Its hiding-place. It was marvellous how. the
contrabands marched day by day, mothers “tot-
ing” their piokanlnnlea through the regular
sixteen miles tramp, little fellows stopping to piok
up children of nearly their own 'size, and some old
men keeping up with the armyall the way down
from Atlanta. Their prayers, songs and danoes
around the camp fires paid the soldier for all his
kindness; and what private soldiers could; do tor
the poor contrabandwas always done with good-
will, and' even with a certain fellowship, war,
with all its horrors, hatnot depraved the nature of
our soldiers—ah army of better men, {I might gay
citizens) oould not be brought together; for, after
the war they promise to become the most settled,
sensible, and orderlypart of the population, how-
ever it may seem to the oontrary. Our private
soldiers(the greaterpart of whomarefrom twenty
to twenty-fiveyears ofage) speak without bombast,
and behave like gentlemen—even the rudest-look-
log of them, fellows with tom and dirty hats, and
clothes worn out, for the discipline of war,
finder, careful .commanders, has only - improved
good -material, and given to them that
steadfast and simple . good* sense always Hiked'
with the -manliest courage. -Throughout all
the army there is a real sympathy and Indulgent

fondness for the Oatnoblest noblemen,
the soldiers, look down with genuine good heart,
end with evena rnde courtesy, upon- the suffering
experience of the negroesgj*Hard words and big
oursesare sometimes heardjjjtwara the blaofc who
won’t do Us .work, just aSfoward the mule, who
won’t.go; but black and WWte could not be more
considerately treated than djy Sherman’s soldiers.
It la needless to say that theblacks look up tor their
whits protectors with unfamßlar admiration. Last
night, on a random excursion through the camps, I
found Ohio farm boys oompaangagricultural expe-
riences with Borne ofthe blows. Since the occupa-
tion, numbers of the BlaveBj%rtto were stampeded
offjby their masters Into Sotjw Carolina when Har-
dee was making Us retreatiltSye effected their es-
cape, and come to Savannah. 5One ofthem wander-
ed about the swamps in imminent danger of oaft-
tore by Wheeler’s men. doh3ng acrossadeserted
Shinty, he fodnd two doors,’jwhlch he- nailed -to-
gether,- and thus ferried hlnjseir over the' river.
Such facte as these are to be ailly learnedfrom the
slaves, . y -

THE OITIZBhS.
SaTßnnab baa bad the pangsWb.„uuauuascad tfce pangt hunger, aa-

some of the. rich have been starving, until fed by
out own officers, whose- presence has been a God-
send to the' houses ik are quartered.
Though the camps are for forage, ftnd
provisions areoomlnjt la slotfjly (owing to the ob-
structed better late oan be found atcamp
quirtere than atthe hotel, For days past the only
thing eatable tobe found shops, nearly all
of which were In offeot a baker’s molas-
ses-cake, that Is to say, a ploco ofdubious bread, an
Inch thick, four ordye lnaheirieijg, four inches wide,
ooveted with baked sold for twenty,
five cents. Most of the people- Uye on the driest ra-
tions; and.even rloe and oornarajvery dear. Though
they have beenjnortfijed and capture
Into an expression of Unionism, the now-round peni-
tence ofthe citizens may be look&l upon asa settle-
ment. ; There is no hope of,Wo#9ipn, and. thddidn-
stantc|;ppdl.,treatment ttoyhaycnpdeiTedfrom.tUe
ardtebai-ingdp all possible Imfijweion upon them.
Beims stuSfiarbor In. the cttfoifrithout Oaring to
show' their

' ihoes—oolonels and obtains, whohave
.hack in -the “OdnferfWate" serv}jie,ana are well
knows to ourauthorities, and. sHlSbetter knows to
the; legion of‘Our black friends,; ’ Savannah was
easily led Into secesslonr and has jficoeptedher new
faU with the 'kaime •base, hut, it "jkust be-remem-
berdd,. In presence ; of- 65,008 of thV most courteous
bayonets. Batthe ottyhag had numerousUnionists,
|l we'may ejEidlt.thh.Wiokmon, htpwdf tii«m,,li«w-
cver, belonging, tto. the poorer classes,
who have llved Undor mppresalaja, ln a few cases
only protected by consul’s A Unionist of
more outspoken oharaoterwas wiley Woodbrldge,
a merchant In thetown, who oppdEouEecession.from
tbestart,dcnonnoed it long: aftekwrdp, and kept
by hima circle offriends, amongwsi§n he Indulged
the luxury of euralng the rebellion &d’its authors.
Often threatened with; arrest, hMm&uence, high
name, and considerable courage, sigjred him. Of a
differentstamp was Noble Hardee, of the
general, a famous cotton merchant on the wharf,

..and.one of the mostbitter seoessiomSig here.
~ Bow Ar the citizens of kayk beqoma
reopnolled to the Union thay*he pro-
ceedings of the meetingsailed by thesMAyoron the
28th of last month. I have alreaay'fcrwarded yon
an 'account of it.. The. framers of tm> resolutions
were amoDg the chief citizens' of Savannah, led by

: Colonel Eockwell, formerly In the iibel servleo.
{ Other resolutions, Intended to at aoiti-

: sens’, meeting, ,bnt withdrawn in consideration of
; the resolutions already printed, werpfln part as
; follows:

. I■> , 'ft..
Resolved, That tbo*citizens of SavannaHwinsidorthis

theproper occasion tp xealfli'mthe following principles;
Mt. The Government of the United Statte was'.estab-

: llshtd'by the people Se a nation,' The Constitution de-
! dares: We, the people Of the United States, In order
: to form a more perfect Onion, establish justice, insure

: domestic tranqni llty, provide’for a common defence,
promote the.general Wol’are,.and seouraphe blessings

f of liberty to ourselves and our posterity, da.ordain and
'establish: this "Constitution for the United States.of
‘ America.” “This Constitution,and theclaws-fof the
United States which shall be made In pnrminncetheroof,
and all treaties made,Tor which aliaiibe made, under
the authority of the United States,shall' be.fhe supreme-

. low ofthe land, and the judges'inevery Slate shall be
' bound thereby, anything in the.Constittttion or laws of

any- State to the contrary notwithstanding.^’
Resolved, That the election-of Abraham, Lincoln to

the Presidency of the United States in -IS6Q was legal,
and ought to have beensubmitted-to by all;the people
of the United Hates. ,Resolved, 1 hat,Jn order to facilitate theretforation of
Georgia to the Union, and the blessings of the old flag,
we regard ,it as eminentlyproper- .end right that the
people or this State should embrace the principles of the
Fresident’a proclamation of-amnesty"and his plan for
the re storation ofthe Union; and that, for the purpose of
fulfilling the obligations of the Constitution, which
fiaarantees to Georgiaa republican form of government,

as President of the United States shonld appoint seine
officer to supplant the present usurping Governor of
Georgia, with authority to call a Convention of the
people of the State.for the purpose of renewing their al-
legiance to the United States and restoring to the.State
suits priyUegesin theUnion, which 1-aye been lost or

. held inabeyance by the usurping power of the Confede-
rate Government and the present State Government of
Georgia.-

:er, and even

Lest theEO expressions' should be misconstrued, It
is worth while to soy that no oOoers orsoldlors were
presentat the mtmt&ig, beyond the guard furnished,
to keep thorn out. •

ARB SOlDljiisC. ;
' Nearly artthe'vie|Bie;poptffattoii oftiffit<R*V,aifd *

three times more them it ever owned, according to
the census, is military. The soldiers .are' perfectly
pleased with their quarters, and of ai|l towns, Sa-
vannah, with Its Wide, airy, shaded, and level
avenuesi and abundant open spaces and trees, ap-
pears peculiarly fitted for occupation. It wasa
unarming town to visit In the leafy season of the
year, though the roads must have'been dusty
enough, and the low, swampy neighborhood sickly.
At night, and only illuminated by the oamp-fife3
(the streets being destitute of gas), It is exquisitely
picturesque under tie misty Southern moonlight,
and Is a paradise of shadows. For miles out the
eamps extend around the city, along the formidable
lunettes which therebelshad.hullt to, guard.it. To-
ward the south Is the old Government star-fort, a
Strong earthwork, bearing guns of the date of 1822,
all of them falling Into our hands. Near hero are
the quarters of Brigadier General Ribe, ofthe lowa
troops,, forming, part of that famous oorps, the
14th, which boast?-generals as able as and
Corse, the Indomitable fightSr or Alatoona. Gene-
ral Rloo is a representative soldier, and though -
not yet thirty years of age, has won his wayup
fromthe ranks through all thebattles of-Grant and
Sherman In- the West, beginning with Belmont.
GeneralBelknap, another favorite lowan, Is an in-
stance of tho promptitude with which Shermanre-
cognizes gallantry. Belknap’s regiment was dis-
puting withthe enemy an earthwork near Atlanta;
therebellion one Bide of the fort and our own sol-
diers close upto the guns upon the other. The com-
bat was epeclally severeand obstinate, whenBel-
knap leaped Into the fort and grabbed a captain
and aprivate soldier who had been Inflicting the
greatest damage, and pulled them bodily over
the work3, the bodies of his prisoners pro-
testing him from the shots fired at him.
act was so gallant and serviceable, that almost
before the hero was awareof Its recognition, Here-
ceived Ms promotion. Mr. L. Ingersoll, a well-
known representative of the lowa- press, is herei
preparing ahistory of theregiments ofhis State.

Geary’sdivision of the 20th Corpskeeps Its quar-
ters in the olty, and I have met many Philadel-
phians,-aB anxious to know the effect ofthe great

L march on their neighbors at homo, and to send back
a wordof good ohoer. Geary and Msdivision have
performed nobly, and the skill and bravery ofthe:
General, whieh have made Mm so successful on de-
tached service, are recognized throughout the army.
At the end of the Atlanta campaign, nearly the
whole division had to be reoffleered, and this ex-
plains In brief the eostly and brilliant service it
has undergone. Geary’s administration of the
city has given suoh general satisfaction that no
doubt his % division wiH have to continue Its
garrison. Colonel Jackßon, of New York,a young
and able soldier, who bears honorable soars, from
the Atlanta campaign with Geary’s division,acts
with admirable efficiency as inspector ofthe city.

By courtesy of Oapt. Courtols, an officer from
Philadelphia, and the division provost marshal hav-
ing Charge of the county prison, I paid that time-
honored and Interesting fabric a visit. The cells
are low and. damp j they are all dungeons, infact,
closer than those of our penitentiary. In the colls
loyal prisoners, who had the misfortune to,be cap-
tured, had their entjre .habitation, fasting npon
prison diet. Igheh they grew Impatient, ortried to
esoape, they were taken to the narrow whipping-

(room, theregular pillory for the slaves ofSavannah,
arid there;'lashed.to the whipping board, theywere
scourged till welted an£ bleeding. Afterwardsthey
were soused In a bath, xudely ent in the stone of the
floor, and their wounds soaked in brine. Prom
thence they were taken to another room, (whereat
presentstands a medical cabinet,containing nothing
but restoratives,) and there piled with medicines.

TH I! KSWSf’AriiRS A»D POST OPPICB.
The new Savannah Republican, published under

loyal auspices, by J. E. Hayes A Go., has had a
week’s -prospority, and win, no doubt, prove a
regular and thriving establishment. Mr. Hayes
has been a soldier of the -war, and, as a
correspondent of v the Tribune, has under-
gone a ''veteran’s danger in the service of
his profession. .Savannah'will famish an Impor-
tant opening for the enterprise of the North, and
our mercantile houses will profit by advertising
themselves early In the Republican. Following the
newspaper by a day, the post office opened to ah
eager host of applicants; and by. this time the.
whole army hasreceived postage stamps and trans-
mitted letters. Mail-boats have leftevery dayfor
Port Royal. >

'

A MIBACLB.
Wonderful to be said, the oitlzens of Savannah

are greatly disappointed that thenational troops
have not treated them with more .rigor. I have
been told by a oitizen who has the victim of a
few drunken skulkers from our own army, that the
city sufferedfar more from the outrages committed
by Wheeler’s cavalry, and the mob chiefly com-
posed of Irish women,-who broke Into the houses a
lew days before Hardee’s evacuation, than by the'
whole occupation of the greatarmyunder Sherman.
COBBBSFOHDBNOE BBTWBBN GEN. KrLFATBKJK AND

THE BBBKB GEN, WHBKLEB.
Insome of thefollowing letters Gen.Wheelerblames

the Unioncavalry oommanderfor supposed outrages
by his men InGeorgia, The justloeofsuch a charge
may be judged by comparing the opinion entertain-
ed of. Wheeler’s troops by the cltizens of Savannah
add of Georgia, and the Unionaccounts of the late
campaign, with the subjoined correspondence, full
of the usual-" Beauregardlsms ”of the rebels. The
first letter Is an answer to one from General Kil-
patrick asking for the kind-treatment.of Captain
Norton, a gallantwounded officer ofcavalry :

HbAdqdabtbbb Oavaley Cobps,
. Waynbbbobo, Deo. 6,1884.'

Gen. J.Kilpatrick, Com'g Cavalry, U. S, A.
GSnbSal: Yonr letter of yesterday wasreceived

to-day. Iassure you Captain Norton has and will
receive every attention whioh eanbe bestowed upon
a wounded soldier. lam pleased to Informyouthat

-he was doing welland out of phip.at last aoooUnts.
Since the commencement ofThis sad war, I have

--, Uied untiring exertions to maintain In.mysoldiers
principles of ohivairy and true soldierly honor.

?• 'I • *“"■**

They have been taught to despise and spam the
cowardly injtJnots whlohinducelow men tofrighten,
atm ae, androb defenceless women and children.

Ton allude to old associations and promise to re-
turn any kindness to Captain Norton. Ihave only
to ask for the sake ofthose old associations-,Tor your
own, sake, andforme sake of where
military honorwas taught, that yonwill offer some
Sroteotlon to the families necessarily left defence-

;ss, and not leave them to the mercy ofSibrutal
soldiery. - By so doing not only will other advan-
tages he gained, but your namewlll stand before the
world in a muoh more enviable light. It is useless
for me to recount the atrocities committed; Suffice
It to: Ay,'the htstorylof no war, however barbarous,can bell ofatrooltles .Mnal to those dally and hourly
ooinmltted by yourksaninand. ■ ,

Respectfully, General, your oht. servant,
Whbex.be, MajorGeneral e. S. A.

■ Headquarters Cavalry Conns,
:

.
17 Mitas prom Savahhah, Dec. 11,186*.

General J. Kilpatrick, commanding Cavalry, United:
States Army:
Gbkhral : Since writing the > letter: herewith

transmitted, I havereceived the endorsednoto from
Df. Byne, announcing the deathof Oaptaln Norton.
I have directed that Corporal Baby be sent to me.
thskthe may be transmitted safely to your lines. I
shall not consider him a prisoner of war, as he was
not captured In action.
. I also send herewith a book containing writing by
yourself, which, I presume, yon must value, and
which must have been left by accident ata house
where you spent the night.
. While writing youI take the opportunity to sug-

gest that we adept a system .for exchanging priso-
ners belonging to ourrespective commands. It cer-
tainly w.ould aid ub Inreclaiming from prison our
friends, and would enable us both to doa great deal
towards alleviating the sufferings ofour officers and
soldiers who arenow m prison, orwho may hereafter
become prisoners of war.

, Should you assent to this proposition I will obtain
the release of such officers and men of your com-

.mated, aswe .have Inprison,and will send youa list
of the officers and men I desire released. *

, I will also agree upon the release of any,ofmy
..Officers and men to release on similar parole a like■ number of-officers and men ofyonr command.

Believing you will think as I do, that everyoom-
• mending officer's duty Is to take advantage ofevery
opportunity which presents Itself to beneht the con-
dition of his men, I trust to rehelve' a favorable re-
sponse/

Respectfully, General, your obedient servant, "

.... - J. Wheeler,
- r MajorGeneral, 0. S.A.

Headquarters 3d OavAlbvDivision M. D. M„
i • . Kibobbbibok, Ga., Dec 13,,1864.

Major Genewl Wheeler, Commanding Cavalry Carpt,
C, S. d.;
Tour communications of December Sand 11 have

justbaen reoeived. In reference to the depredations
committed by my'command whilemarching through
yiffir country, I will simply say that the same com-
plaints have been made by_the.citizens of Georgia
a gainst officers and men of toutcommand,, and call
yonr attention to Governor Brown’s message on
that subject. If y6u cah'notcontrol your own mem
while theylare among -their friends, you cannot ex-
pect me to prevent my menfrom commlttlng-depro-
clatlons upon their known enemies—-a pesple who
'have'betreyed them In the past, and for whom they,
have now no sympathy.

Donot understand me by this that Ihave allowed'
.my'men to oommlt depredations along my line of
march. Snobhas not been the case. An order has
been Issued to my command authorizing and In-
structing my officers to shoot upon the spot any
soldier who shall be caught committing any out-
,rage.' War is terrible, and-the people of Georgia
arenow being made to feel it Inall its force. Had
the people of the Confederate States,and especially
those of South Carolina, known and felt what the
people of Georgia now know and feel, no hostile
shot .would ever have struck the sacred walls of
Sumpter.. I am now ready and willing,as I know
my Government always has been, to enter at once
into anyfair exchange of prisoners. I will consult
with Major General Sherman on the subject, and
give you his decision at the earliest possible mo-
ment. Thanking yon, General, for your kind attoa-,
tlon to one of myoffloers,»nd for returning me a
bookblgbly prized, ’

’

;

l am,-very respectfully, your obedient servant,
... . t

J. Kilpatrick, -

. Brigadier General CommandingCavalry.
Headquarters Oavalbv Coses,

December 18,1864.
To Brigadier Gist. Kilpatrick, Commanding,Cavalry

U. S. A.: .

;
.

Gemerae Tour communication of December 13
-is received. . I- must saythat I and all honorable
.men did expect yon and your officers to prevent the
commissionofoutrages atwbichelvHizatlon blushes.
That depredations should be committed both by my
stragglers and by yoursoldiers was to be*expected-;
but the fact, and the shame still stands, that year*
men have done deeds In Georgia too sickening for
recital; revolting to- humanity. Ton must excuse
mefrom ontoring lnto an argument evenso far as to
deny your assertions as to the right of wrongof mo-
tives which’ led the Southernpeople to fire upon the
'■sacred walls of Sumpter.” South Carolina and
the othsor StatesBad exhausted the argument when
they took-up the sword, had'counted the cost of
liberty, and are now (andwill continue to the end)
paying it In Moodand treasure; " Day not the flat-
tering unetion to your soul’’that the manhood and
courage of a true people can be broken by oppres-
sion, rapine, and desolation. Four years ofwar
should have taught yona different'lesson.

.1 peroeiva by yournote that you are yetunable to
answer definitely any proposition In regard to an
exchange of prisoners-. Presuming -that you will
meet with no difficultyfrom Gen. Sherman, I will,
In order to facilitate the exchange, send youas soon
as possible suehallst ofprisonersmow Inyourhands
as we maywish exchanged, jo which you can make
a corresponding list.

• Btspeotftflly,General,
• Tour obedient servant,

J. W. Wheeler-, Major General C. S. A.
•Georgia nefhgeesat Port Royal.

The follewlng letter-front Miss Daura ffoigne, of
this cltyj at present a rcßidckfofSt. HelenavUle;
South Carolina, has jus't Been received By th«
Secretary of the Pennsylvania Freedmen’s Relief
Association. Its graphic pictures and touching
statements will be sure to command attention; and
so will the document which follows It. Bothrelate
to the same ’ subject—the colored refugees from
Georgia:

ST. HBLEKAVJI.X.E, S- C’., J»U. 2, 18S5.
Dear Mb, ——r: I thought our prosperous

little Island -would never call for clothing or any
such assistance again from our AssOblation, but
Gen. Sherman has sent a large number pfrefugees
here for Gen. Saxton to provide homesfor. Ihoar
that from twelve to fifteen hundred are to come,
and seven hundred, Ithink, have already arrived.
They are utterly destitute, having left all their
possessions but their children behind them.; Many
ofthem are sick, completely broken down byfatigue
and the hardships of tbelongmaroh, or suffering
from severe colds caught while sleeping without
shelter in thisbittercold weather. Some.have come
all the way fromAtlanta. Mothers carrying little
babies In their arms, while thefather In some cases
“toted” the two and !three-year old*. Chtldrenof
fromfive upwards walked-;, and one little creature I
saw to-day nsdxnarched all the way across Georgia,
keeping up with the army, though notmore than
six yearß old, shoeless- too- Oneold woman had
twelve young children to take care of, and would
not leave'one behind; but for fear theSSshonld-
straggle tied them all together by their hands, and
saved them all. Sometimestheyhad plenty to eat,
but again there was-no time to, cook food, ana
children went without througha wholeday’s march.
Sometimes they had night marches, and some-
times battles with parties ofrebel soldiers, who fol-
lowed to cut off stragglers, and of whom the negroes
had a mortal terror. rrr „Oneeseven wagons and “four hundred head of
niggers,” touse their own phraße as they told me
the story,-were overtaken and captured by the
rebels. The greatest fear seized them all, but they
werereassured by thearmy halting and waiting till
the wagons and people were recovered. Though
they sawthe soldiers were kind and gave them all
the assistance they could,yet they sufferedmuchfrom
exposure, fear, and; fatigue. One woman told
me that many children got separated-from their

' parents and friends, andwandered among the camps
alone, or were left behind In the road, but I trust
tMw amnot often happen. An old woman hearing
that the Yankee army had come, ran to her daugh-
ter’s house to Induce her to follow It. Sherefused,
and the old vromanseized her little grandchildor
ahont three yearsofage, hutIdiotic, carried it all the-
wayfromthe middle of Georgia, hopingall the time
that the mother would follow the child. Nothing
has been heard of her as yet. One woman whose
ohild Is now very ill, told me that it had not slept
undershelter for six weeks before reaching Savan-
nah, and that it -nearly starved,Tor she was so slok
herself that she couldn’t“ ohaw-hard tack” for It,
and that was their only food for a time.

We expected to have three hundred In this vil-
lage,hut whenthe ship reached Beaufort, and the
refugees landed, there wasfound to be a great de-
mand for them. Everybody wanted servants, and
very many-were engaged at onoe. Others scattered.
among friendsandrelatives,for manyOftherefugees
of old times, who are now our settled lsUgtders,

, “fountfamily,” that-ls relatives; amongthe newly
arrived. Many too had tobe sent tp the hospitals,
and nearly all nave some sCi loasail ment. Several
hundred, more of these poor people are expected

: dally, and (hen I suppose our village will be filled.
They have only theclothes'they wore; and these are
scantyslnsufflclentandworttout. I thinkthat assoon
asthe time oomeßforplanting orprepafingto plant
that Is about the end ot next month, nearly all these
people will find homes and work, hutthey will need
present help, and I think If you direct a few

.-boxes of warm and thick clothing Into this chan-
nel of benevolence, It.would be doing real sub-
stantlal good. In spring they will begin to
clothe themselves. I have been much: pleased to
seehow kindly these refugees have been received by
former refugees now-settled-here. The strangers
aretaken to their firesides, bedding and food given
them,and a change ofclothing lent till the tattered
rugs; worn on tie journey can he washed and
mended. I was glad to see that the needle wag
being busily piled.by the hew oomers who were well
enough, and those usefuland much ooveted articles
must also havebeen lent byour Island people. It
Isnotmere show charity for the Islanders have to
crowd Into close quarters, and give up part of the
houses they oeeupy to these total Btrangers, and yet
It Is done ungrudgingly.

Goon Hen and Women on the Nobthl We
earnestly appeal to you, on behalf of the thousands
of suffering negroes whom Gen. Sherman has just
liberated by his triumphant marchthrough Georgia..
Wherever he has borne ourflag they have hastened
to follow It with Simple faith in the truth of the
Government and the charity of the nation. They
have arrived on the coast, after long marches and
severe privations—weary, famished, sick, and almost
naked.

Seven hundted of these wretched people arrived
at Beaufort Christmas night, In a state ofmisery
which would have moved to pity a heartol stone,
and these are but the advance of a host no less dps*
titute.
‘ The Btores of the Government, already overtaxed
to supply a largo army, are notavaflable to.reUove,
their wants : and unless the charity or the North
come speedily to the rescue, they must die by hun-
dredsfrom exposure and disease. ■. ,

„

So extreme and entire is the destitution of these-
people that nothing whioh you can afford: to-give.
Will come amiss. Clothing Is their most pressing
need, especially for womenand children,, who can-
not wear the cast-off garments of soldiers. Shoes
and stockings, a'uspenoers, and under-clothes ofall
kinds, are hardly less necessaryin this climate than
In the North. Utensils, medloines, money—any-
thing you have to spare—wiU find its useamong
this wretched people. .. ■ • ■The several Freedmen’s. Aid Societies at the
North are proper and-sufficient channels for year
beneficence. - -

. . .We pray you, for the sake of suffering humanity,
let them be qnlckly and abundantly filled.

H; G. Judd, Sup’t of Freedmen. .

Gbobge Newcomb, Sup’t of Schoolsfor the Na-
tlonal Freedmen’s Relief, NowYork.

S. Peck, pastor Baptißt Ohuroh, Beaufort.
> J. W. Aevobd, Secretary American Tract So*

William HenbyBrisbane, U. S. Tax Commis-
sioner for South Carolina. ■Reuben Tomlinson, for Pennsylvania Freed-
men’sRelief Society. . .

Samuel L. Habbis, Post Chaplain and Army
Missionary, American Tract Society, N. Y.

W. J. Rzohabdson, Missionary and Superin-
tendent of Schools for A. M. AS’n, N. Y.

lambs P. Blake, for NowEngland Freodmon’s
Aid, Boston. ~~

James’H. Obosby, for same.
Beaufort, S. C„ January T, 1886.
We are Buthorlsed to say that money Boat toE,

W. Olabk, Treasurer of the petmaylvanla Froed*
men’s Relief Association, or goods.sant,to. J, M.
McKim,«t Walnut street, will bo gratefully re-
ceived, aai duly appreciated.

FOUR CENTS.
TEE STATE.

THB UABT Ej»iot OB fimWK OooorATioHOf
Bbdpobb Gore.—One day last week a mapanmt
purchased from an old lady,named Stlffler,residing'
in tbiß place, the Sag which floated ovor the resi-
dence or the British commandant offort Bedford,
before the Revolutionary war, for the trifling snm
of $BO. foe Sag Is afine specimen of silk mannfac-
turo in thedaye ef the Georges. The history of the
flag, as nearas we can learn,runs aboutthus: When
the Bevolntion broke out, a email, garrison was
stationed here: the soldiers became patriots,'and
the officers Beat a hasty eilt. The flag of the com-
mandant fell into the hands ofa- Mr. Wangle, then a
citizen of Bedford,, the father of Frederick Nan.
Kle, Sr. .After his death and'the death of Ms
wile, It became the property or his sister-in-law,
who was married to a gentleman named Stifllbr,the
father of"Anthony Stlffler, late of this place, by
whom it was inherited, and upon his death, a year
or twoago, It became the. sole property of his,wife,5who sold it,as above stated, for fifty dollars, hardly
its originalcost.: for many years after the Revolu-
tion the old citizens were wont to meeton the annlyersary of its capture,and drink flowing bowls and
indulge In patriotic toasts over the happy event
which ..transferred the British authority to, thatof
the Continental Congress- It has been displayed
on a, number of Important occasions,and was always
admired for Its.besnty and riobness. It is undoubt-
edly oyer one hundred yearsold —Bedford Inquirer.

(iSTTino Mabbjbd in Habtb to Kbfbnt at
Lbibubb.—Upon tkeorganiration of the 141st Penn-
sj lvanla, a resident ofHawley enlisted InCompany
G, Captain Mumford, and went with the company
to Virginia. At the battle of Chanoellorsyllfe ho
was reported-killed, and a comrade sent, as-hesup-
posed, a pooket book and a look of his hair to the
soldier’s wife. On snob evidence she regarded him
as dead, and some two months ago married again.
Among the prisoners who were recently released
from Georgia prisons was the supposed dead'hus-
band,. XJponhiB arrival at Annapolis he immedi-
ately obtained a furlough and'started to see his
family. Our readers dan imagine his surprise at
finding bis wife marriddagain, and hers at behold-
ing,'as she supposed, her dead husband: This wax
causes many aurioua Boones to be enacted:—Hone*.
dale Republican.

Ojmjsbed toDbath.—Mr James Carter, ofMor-"
rls; township, Green county, -was fannd' dead the.
other da; in the woodson Ms own farm, where he
had been engaged in chopping; timber, He was
fmmdlate In the afternoon with a log-lying across
hisbody, whichbad previously passed over hisfaoe

- and head: crushing him in a shocking manner. He
had fgHed a tree, and was engaged in ohopping Itup.
It is supposed that the length ofthe tree winch he
was cutting mayhave rolled ashe finished cutting
it, and threwhim offhis,balance and then oh'the
found, and thus passed over him; or, that having

out off, attempted to prop it, when It suddenly
started on its descent, and thus caught and orushad
him, ,

IINANCUL AND COMMERCIAL.
file stock marketcontinued dull and heavy on Satur-

day, and prices had a downward tendency. The out-
side public are sellingand realizing even at a loss- ou-
tlie railway,shares they have been carrying, and'are
turning their attention to dealing In other description
of stocks whichrewire a less outlay of capital. -Kota
few holders ofrailway shares for Investment are sell-
ing, and placingthe proceeds in Government gold Inte-
rest hearingbonds, under the conviction that peace)
even In expectancy, will have the tendency to depress
the prices of railway shares, while it will advance
those ef Government securities. - ‘ln addition to these
sales by the public, the leading operators are trying to
unload, and if it were not for the short Interest which
supports prices b'y a continuous demand, it is quite-
likely that the whole stock list would have been ten
tofifteen per cent, lower than it is at preeeut. There
waß verylittle change to notice in the market for Go-
vernment-bonds ou Saturday.. The ISSIs were steady at
IUX, the 7-SOs at 99%, the 10-40 s at 105)0, and the 6-20s
at IC9X; State Sswere ashade better, sellingup to 91X;
City3s were a little firmer, tbe new sellingat SIX, the■ municipalsat IGO, and the old at 96, the latter an ad-
vance of )4. Theshare list was very much depressed;
Beading declined to 66)6,Pennsylvania Railroad to 64)f,
Catawbsapreferred to 33)6, andPhiladolphUmnd Erie
to 56)6; Lehigh Valley sold at 79, and Northern Central
at 63)6. - There was little said in company bonds.
Pennsylvania Railroad first mortgagebonds sold at 106;
North Pennsylvaniascrip at 90, West Chester 7s at 101,

' and ChesterValley 7s.at43X. The passenger railroad,
hank, and mining .stocks were very dull. The oil
stocks are unusually depressed, and, to effect Bales,
lower prices are acceded to. Maple Shade sold down

,to!9X. .

'

-

.The following ware the afternoon quotations for the
navigation, mining,, and oil itocka:

Bid. A£k.
Sehuyl Nav.pref. .88
SusqOanal.-—■ 104 14)6
BigMountCoal-.. 6X 8
Butler Coal ; 12X ••

Clinton Coal 1 IkConnecticut Mm.. .. 36
ThltomOoal 7)6
feederfirm Coal. .. aGreenMtCoal.... 3% iX
Revstoue glue.—1 66 ..\

816 Middle Coal 9 :

Bid. Aik.
Howe’s Eddy Oil. \X IX
Hibbard 0i1..™ X 94'2*Hoga Wand IX --

Hyde Farm....... .. 4%
IrwinOU >.d 1% .9*
Keystone 0i1...... IX IX
Kr0tz0r...,.™.. IX IX
Haple Ba*de 0ii.,28 .
McClintock Oil. . 5 5Xi Mineral CH1«...... 2J4 fjf
Mingo -,r. «... a* •?#

S 24-»*2X' McßlhenyOIU"-" y" 6%
Peon. Mining.. • •.. 11% 11% MeCttHj.&CfayEun ... IX
SwaiaraFalls Coal 6 6% Noble & De1....— 9XIO
Alias*.* 1% IX OUCreek...-—.. 8 8
AllgKy fcTideout. . . 1% OrganicOil—. X 1
BigTank., 2 2MB Olmeteaaoii..—. m 2%
Brandon Island..* IX 1% Perry Oil--—.,.. 3% 4
Bruner cftl..lX 1% Phil* &!Rdeout.. .. . 3Bull Creek*....*.. 2% 3 Pope Para 0i1..*. 1%-
BriggsOH**....... 4K 6 PetrofeumCentre. 2% -8XContinehlal Oil 2.44 Philada. A Oil Or. 1% 1 31'
Orescent City 181 2 Phillips 5
Curtin....••••«.•'—'l4X 14X Revenue—... 2% 8
Corn Planter... *6% *% Roberts 0i1.....*. 2% 2%
Caldwell....-***. 6X Sock Oil §X 4Dunkard Oil X X Rathbone Petro—, 1 2
Dnnkard CreekOil 94 •• 8kerman.......... IX IX
Densmore Oil.*—. 6 6>£ Seneca 0i1........ 3% o
Dalsell OilB% 9 Sfconr Farm 0i1.2 11828-16
Bxttdeipr lXi-1 H 8t Hrc1i01a5....... .4X ...

EgbertV. : 1 SX 8% Suubury.——v X.
Eldorado*—— IX 194 TarrFarm.*...... 2X 3
Parrel 0i1.—..... .. ' IX Tafr Homestead— 4%-4H
Franklin 0i1...... 2 8% Union Petroleum. 1% 1K
Great Western***. 8% *• Upper Economy.. •.. %
Germania..——.. 11316 Venango 0H.....» % 1
Globe Oil.*..*—■ - IX IWalnut Island—* 286 2X

The following were the Quotations for gold at the
hours named; ,

XO A. M... —21834
11 A. M— 219)4
12 *........220

x 1 P. M——2l9)4
4 ,P.M— —2lB

Marketdoll and steady. . *

An instalment of ten dollar* pet glare on eael share
of the capital stock of the Bolemiam Mining Company
of Michiganhaaheon called in, payable onorhe'oie the
S6th of January, at the office, 132 Walnut street.

The adyertlsement of the Security,Fetrolenm Com*
pany of Hew Yorkappears in another colnthn,subscrip-
tions to which are received by Mr. George W. Bar-
line, Eo. 703 Walnut street According to the pros-
pectus, the property of the company consists ofa tract of
oil land of thirty-threeacres in fee simple, on the east
side ofthe Alleghenyriver, ahont one mile below the

-town of Fraftklin, Venango county. It has a river
frontage of about fif y-two rode. Iu addition, the
.Franklin and Pittsburg pike rune pireotly through the
company’s property, and the town of Franklin is thus
rendered of easy access. ,

According to reports from Washington, the untaken
portion of the ten-forty loan amounts to only about forty
millions, which wouldleave'a hundred and'slxty mil-
lions outstanding. Probably more than thirty millions
of this is represented in the speulaUve lots nowhsnging
over the market, the holders of which arein expectation
of profitingby a rise of two or three per cent, within
the next twenty days. Alarge amonnt of capital is em-
ployed in carryingthese and other national securities.

The decline of six per cent, in the rebel loan on.the
London Stock Exchange, between the 28th and 81st of
December, Indicates the effect of Sherman’a,*and
Thomas’ successesnpon the public opinionof Europe;
and as at that time the Capture of Savannahwas notre-
ported, it le reasonable to infer that that event, coupled,
with the capture of the largo amonnt of cotton stored
there, would produce afurther eon|fderahle decline in
the loan as well as in the price of cotton, and tend to
produce aclose monoymarket, leading perhaps to apar,
tialrenewal ofthe recent commercial distrust and mo-
netary derangement.
PHILADELPHIA BTOCKEXCHANGE, JAN. 14,1888

BEFORE BOARDS.
100Beading Ballroad. ».*.,eaihS6&

tOARD.FIBBTB
5060U56-20 coup.•••-■10914
1(00 do -casbrlOßii
•40tQUS7-30TrNt»new 99)4
2100 City 6s over ’JO. - - 95
ICOO Pennaß Ist mort. 106
3500 CheaterVal 7s 4214
2000 W Chester7s—lol
. 98 NCentral—..lots 0314
100 Beading,B. ....hSO 604 ,
100 d0...—........ 60J4
40M!nehijl K—..... 68

200 CatawBprf... .bl 6 84*
100 do. ..prf....b15 84*
ICO do. . jtrf—bso 34*
00 Phils*Erieß b 6 2814
38 Second & Third... 87

ICOAt1a5....... IE
26 do 114

HQ St Nicholas 0i1.... 4
200 d0.....'. 414
100 Corn Planter -hSO 614
COO 00 lots 6K
160 Dalzell 0i1....10ts 9
76 McClintock 0i1.... 4J4
6 ao. earth 4.

100 do—.......b5,\4X

200 McCllntock 0it.... 4*
200 do cash 4X'
100 do. 4»25 011 Creek 7*
860 Phila AOil Ck.lote 1)4
460 Sherman lots 1M

'4ooStory Farm-.cash 2 3-16'
100 do.——.b3Q; 2)4

,200 do....—cash 23-16Homest'd. b3O 4)4

60011 Basin".’—.... t)f'
400 Walnut lel’d.. lots 2-56 :
800 d0..."..10t5.b62 66 ,700Egbert.........10ts 3)4
100 do..——bs 3)4
100 Maple Shade-—— 29k
SOHobie A Delama’er

OAF b5110>4
100 Caldwell. »a

1200 do lots m
200 .do ...,blo 6)4
100 do 4—b3o 6)4

-100 do h3O 6H
400 do—...lots.b3D 04

BETWEEN
200 Meßihesy 0i1....- s)£

6 Second & Third-,.. 67
200 Mingo.... *....0pg 83£.
ICO d0......~.. bao 3 06
100Den6jnore.~~~ 1)5.6

230 Q City 6s new-. .lots 9%X
OGOStxermaii.......... 1»,

4000Pennaßlsfc m4t*Jo6 '
25 Del Mntna1........ 33-

400Tarr Homestead.. 4ft.
100 Egbert Oil. 3ft

SBOOJTO BOAHD.

BOARDS*
2CO Beading B— lots 6684
100 d0..?—.....b50,«6)4
200 Blue Creek 434

20CO U S6s ’SI— reg-112
iooo do. .mx
100.011 Gk A Cherry Bi SB
6C0At1a5............bC IE
600 US 6-20 Bonds-. ..109)4

ICCO do.. cash .109H
200McClintock 0i1.h30 6
OCOHPenaascrlp.—. BO-

800 U B 6-20e.conp—. .10914
20CO ao bß.now.109)4
3000 do— new .10914
1000U 810-40 s c0up....102)4
1000 State 6s— oAp.sCSIE
2000 City 8s mnnldlts-MO

66PennaB....sS-lote 6454
16Beading B—.— ■ 604

100 1 do,—2dysAint 604
.

sn BharanMnCeal— 16)4
AFTER I

300TarrFarm ....**** 3
5000u8a5i5.....,,... 9J£.
600 TarrHomestd.-lts. 4*
300 HcElheny. 6 '

800 do-.*.**~~.b9Q 5X
1000Walnut Island.lts
100 Dalzell Oil.****b3o 95*.
200Densmore.*..*.„** 5%
500 8nmer0i1........ 1H

WARDS.
200 Densmore**-

• »b3O. 6}£
'2OO Mcßlhany.. ...**** 5K
ISO Oil Creek 7%200 do. 8-
100 do M 8-
600 Story. Farm.. ****** 2#600 do-...** bG. 2X
300 St Nicholas,.,b6.4&

50 d0..........— 4.44
1000 do -b3G. 454
IOOOUBaeiHr--—l>s.- m
!C0Da1zeU.....~..b30. 9%
100 d0........,..,., 9

8
490Tarr Farm..*. - -W- 3
400 do h3Q.3iM6
200Egbert.—3*

ICOO Brandon Island. •. V 4
100DaUeU. m
100. do 93*
40Lehigh, Ya22ey.... 79

100 Beading....**.***.. mi

I(oSherman...... 114
I)'Pennaß.—.....es. 64M

100 Union Petroleum-. 1%
200Densmore.. Says. 6
100 do h3O. 6>4
3CoBobleA Del-cash. 10

. COMcGlinteck 0i1.... -4H
400 do lots*. 6 •

2HiO USA20 bonds.... -109)4
800 Walnut Island.h6. 266
200 d0.........080 2)4
100Beadingß-2dyeAi. 66)4
lOOOatawpref.—h6. 83)4
2CoBriegs 6

2000 St Nicholas— 414
23C0 do— 4B
200 do— he- *l4
100 Curtin ——* 14»
600 Story Farm—bSO. 2k

1000 do 2 3-16
200 StHicholas. 4%
ICODnnkard.A
Drexel AOo. auote: _

Halted Statesbonds. 168L.. ■........ ——.a. .us @112)4
UnitedStates Certtl of Indebtedness.-New. 904097)4
Quartermasters’ Voucher*. ....-- •.. 94 @95
Orders for Certificates.of Indebtedness 2@3dU.

Sterling Exchange .288Jg««
Five-twenty Bondi——.—-lOftkjaioaE
Ten-forty 80nd5....... 102M@1004

The following were the auotationA for American secu-
rities in London enthe 30th ult :

Maryland 5 per cent. .'. —.. 65 @BB
United States, A2O yean. 1882. 6,pei cent— 43)49 44X
Virginia State 6 per cent.'.

Do. 6 percent ti'IL’VIISTIIV a ® a
Atlantic and Great West™, JtewXtwk sec-

tion, Ist mortgage,l6Bo..7 per oent 71 @ n
Do. 2d mortgage, 1881—— 87.@65

Pennsylvania, Ist morlgage. 1877... - 71 g73Do. 2d mortgage, 1882— 67 @B9
Erie Oharas. «IDo<aHp»S>v § 3t
.& If

80. 6th m0rt.,.., - « #.«Is..
Mariettaand CincinnatiKauraad bonds..... eg @7l
PanamaBallroad, Istmort., 7 per cent. , TB. 99 @lOO

Do. 2d mort,, 7 Per oent . @iOS
PeunsylvaniaHailroad bonds, 2d mortgage*

6oer cent, convertible— a.;., 79 A gl
Do., WOehares - 25 @BO
Inreference to the above Satterthwatte's London cir-

enlartaye: - ,

In oonesonence of the prerant holiday season very.
few transactions have taken placefat theLondon market
for American 'securitise, until to day, when, on'news
being received of .thei important Federal victories, an
active demand sprangnpfor United States five twsntar
heads, which rapidly SO ME. electee «««&

OCM3 WAB PRESS.
ffUBLIBHBD WBBKLT.J

The War Fsks wUI Im cent to mheetfbeH brnan(per annum la edeaaeel at—™....~». $3 W
Three copter- - ------- -^---........ 3 OO
FW( t«fl .M.IMMiI.M > »«*«• Cl
Ton copies..... «■ * - ««»U 0#

Larier Glnbt than T«4 will b« charged it the C&MS
nte, $1.50 per copt.

Themoneymutt alvxtyt aeeomvanyBit order'. Hut
<n no instance can theai tirmt be &rrtaudffitn, 0€
(,uni afford very little ptor'e tHdO the cost td pdipe**.

*&*POstmictem an nqmftSa to Ml tit agshis (MT
Tw Wj» Prbss, - |
‘4#* To the tetter-up’of thera»B « toil or tmotr. m

extra eeVf*f thepaper erill bectreii.

IlllaoU and Brieshares show*an adptaie of one a»Uirpereluueon the week.
The rebel loan was (ailing la London on"the Stfcf

December at 66@BT. ' 'V
The Hew York Post of Saturday eTaaaX'saya:
Gold opened dollat 278, and graduallyuse n, ’toy .

. (losing atSB9J4. Exchange for the steamer clos a dn>i ■fc t iro£@lt»K for specie. Tire losn marie tie easr#laavtat 0 $ cent/capitallsts ate glad to lend troti*
fan d» on can. Transactions are reported at7-mi eve*,
al sin exceptional cases. Commercial paprft is m
ch&mged* Sevento ninew cent Is the current 'tJp* .
s' ock market is doll; Governmentsare
tiesattractingthe-chief attention, sad Belling: ffce*iy;*«
K9XO-109K; aew loam is held at!o9#, ten-fcFtiesa£ „

TSftK* aS?ia tertificates at 97X@975£ Eadlraed sbere? ana -
doll, Xforthweßtern, in Vfhich there is. reported W[be a, .
large short Interent,' being tK6 strongest onthe lis!r.- ,

Before the hoard cold opened weak at 218#. Kcxdintr 1wasfootedat US. -- , „
The following quotations were made at lift 1

dompared with tnoee of Saturday afternoon;

United States Ss.lSei.wmo WX m’ A*X .

United States 5-20 coap... lodjj 109J4 .. 54,
United States 10-10 eonp.. 102* 10224 „ 2 '

United States certificates.—.. 9724 97>1Keadina Railroad— 113 11354 ... f£*Pittsburgßallroad............ 9114 9.354 -• 2
Philadelphia Markets,

Jabuabt 14—Svenfsig.
Tie markets generally continue dull, and the trans-

actions are limited, owing to the fluctuations in gold.
Quercitron Bark is Terr doll. Flour and Wheat eon'
tinue quiet, ’ Corn is in demand. Cotton is Tory dull.
Groceries are firmly held. The Provision market is
firm hut quiet. Seedsare scarce and in demand at foil
prices Whisky is rather firmer.

The demandfor Flour is limited, both for export andhome use. tut prices remain about the came as last
quoted. Sales comprise about 1,400 bbls, at about
$11.373*.@1LC0 for low grade extra family, and
12 75 for goodaadhigh grade do. The retailors
and bakers are buying in a small way at from. $8 75®10.35 for superfine? slo.sf@il 25 for extra, flLso@l2 55for extra family, and $12.76@13 bbl for fancy brands,
according to quality. By* Flour is selling in a small
way fit $P@9.25 9bbl. Corn Heal Is scarce, and wobsar of no sales.

GBAIK. —There is very little doing in Wheat, bub
ptic#6 are withoutchange; about 3.500 bus sold at U 1 66<5*170for good to prime reds,-and whiteat ftom $2 aSas

bu. as to quality. Bye is. selling in a small way at
'sl 7?@J.7S$ bu. Corn is in demand, with sales of5 50$
bus at $l. 75 for new yellow; old is heldat $1 88 ft bu.
Oats are lees firm: abodbtf.TOO buss<ftdat 9-3®94cflbu.
. BABK—We hear of nosrles; Ist 80. 1Quercitron |g

,heldats42sUon~
. COTTOICVEhe marketcontinues very dull, and the
sales are in a small way only at. from sLl2®tl3 ft ft,cash, tor middlings

__

HAT. -bal+d is sellingat from $3C@33 ton.
- GEOCERIES.—Coffee is firmlyheld, but we hear of
to k alee worthyof notice. Sugar isfcarco, andholdera
aie firm in their views; 260box«s Cuba soldat
SBKc including MolaseesSugar at 17&e ft.

PETROLEUM.—Thereceipts And stocks firelight,andt
the sales are limited; Email lots are reported at Qo@sls

• for crude; 72@74c for refined in bond, andfree at from; 04®96e$ gal, as.to quality.
< SEEDS.—Flaxseed is. firmly held, with sales of 40$
bnsats4ftbu; Timothy is held at $6. 71@7 Gfo-

‘ ytrseed continues scarce and in good demand, with
of about' 700 bus in lots at from $l5.60®15,60ft

64 lbs. * , .
PBOVrBIOEB,—The firmness of holders limits opera*

tioas, and the market is rather quiet. Hess Fork is
quotedat $44 stfbbL$tfbbL and Hams are
selling ina emanway atK@23cfJlb for rfainandfancy
cai vaated. (ftObblsßeef Bams sold at $29ft bbl.whteu
isan advance- Green Meatsare without change.

WHISKY.-—Prices are rather better, with sales ofPenniylvania and .Western bbls at $X3O@2 32 pergal-
lon!

The following are the receipts of flour and grain at
this port.to-day:
Flouif..V»-****~*»»
Wheat
C0m.*......
Oats....**

1,305 bbl*.
4,100 bus*

..... 1.600 btis,

.....4,18) bus.

Vew Tork Harkets, Jan. 14.
Flour, Ac.—The marketfor Western and Stole Floor

opened dull audheavy and cloied doll at yesterday's
prices The larger receipts and inclement weather
check business.

SouthernFlour Is very dull, hut. prices are without
material change. Salesof 4£obbla at $10.75®12.10 for
mixed to good superfine country* Baltimore, dec., and
$l2 £€@lsfor trade andfamily brands.

Bye Flour is dull and heavy. Salesof 59 bbla at $8 25
@9. ,

Grain.-TheWheat market is inactive, and to effect
sales a considerable concession will have tobe submit-
ted to. Inthe absence of sales wehave nopricesto re-
port.

Oats are less active Rtfd lower. The sales are 17.00$
bus Western at slo6&®L£7. '

Bye is quietat SL7Q for Western.
Corn is without material chanie. The Bales an7,00$

bus Western mixed at $1.90 in store; sew yellow ah$1.8C@1,82 in store and afloat.
Provisions —The Pork market is lowerand less ac-

tive, c'cetas unsettled Buyers and sellers are apart
in their views. "* ■ •

,
. .

Beef Js offeredrather freely, but we hear of no large
transactions: salts of 450 bbls at $21.75@22. SOfor plain
mess, $2l£C©24for-extra do.; the outside rates for smftii
lots chUce brands.

Tierce Beef UQuiet. Beef Hamsare fairly active and.
steady; sales of300bbls at $27 for Western.

Cut Meatsare steady and in fair demand; sales of 259
packages at 17J£e for Western pickled Shoulders, and
2Cc for do. Hams.

Lard h&B been moderately active, closing weak.
Sales of I,OCO bbls and tes at 20®2Si*cforJSo. 1, and
s3&@24&c for fair to prime steam and kettle rendered*
and ?4%c for choice. / - ' -

Ashes —The market i* firmer. We notice sales of
new inspection at sl2@l&25 for Petr, and $13@13,25 for -
-Pearls.

Coffee is in moder&tedemand, and without material
change in prices. .Sales,of 1,990 bags.Kio omprivat*
term*, and zOCfbags Maracaibo at 20c, in gold.

Coppeb. —American tarot is dull and easier ; sales or
lake and Baltimore at 48@49c. Ifew sheathing<a * d yel-
low metal are steady at 65c for the former, and 60s for
the latter.

Cotton continues dull, and the market is somewhat
unsettled. We Quote nominally at $l.lO@Lllfor mid-
dlings.' • ‘ '

Fish.'—Bry cod are firm end moderately active. Th#
supplvis light. Sales of Grand Bank and Bt. George
etsB 7C®9 25. Mackerel are firm and infair demand.
Pickled nerrtags are scarce an&*firm3r; smoked do. are
qutat "7 . ,

Guest Bags Ere firm and in- fair demand at 38>£<«$
ss?Cloth is firm* and- a good inquiryprevails at

22c. cash.
Hides —The demandfromthetrade is moderate, and

the marketis steady.
Leather. —Hemlock sole- ds moderately active and

priors-aie‘firm - The-recaipteatn light,and the stocks
moderate Oak sole is dull and- aachaoged. French
andAmerican calfskina&re unchanged.

Petroleum —Crudeisfirmerandin fair demand at
62c;- rtfined is also firmer. We quote at 73@7ie forbonded, and£4c for free.
: Sugar.—Kaw sugars are in fair demand sad prices

are a shade firmer.
Tallow.—The market is more active and prices arafiimer. Sales0M60,000 lbs at Y7%.@\T%g for Western,

and 37*@17£«for city. -

Whisky—The market is firmer and fairly active.
Sales of575hbls at $2.26K@2 ITfor Western.

ChicagoNarkete, Jhu. 13.
Dressed Hogs declined 10@16o with sales at

•14@H 90—the transactions being chiefiy at $l4 25&
14-75. diviolng on 2)0 fcs

Flour la doll and-heavr, with light sales of white
Winter extra at $lO and Spring-extra-at $6:25. Wheat
is dull and 1c lower, with Bales of60.000 bushels at $1.75
fob No. lred; SL6&X@I7O for Chicago extra; 1
1.66 for No. 1 Spring,and $1 49@i eoforNo. % Spring—-
the market dosing firm -at $1.653* for No. 1 Spring.
There was little or no deznaßd‘for Corn, and the market
felll@2c3Mra.Bhe3, with light sales of rejected at 81c on
track, and Soein store. Oatsruled a shade lower and.
active—about 100, COObushels having changed hands at
64&{&65}fc for No. 1 Oats and 63* for No. 2 Oats—the
market dosing quietand steady at 65g655£c. Bye de-
clined 2c bushel, with sales of No. latfh 10 and No.
2at $l.OB. Barleyvnled flitat sl.Ss@h 36 for new No.2.is store, and $l.2G@l 66 by sampleontrack.

High wines are in good demand and lc higher, with
sales of 1000hhls at $2.10@2.11, closing firm at $2 1L

Arrival and Salling ofOcean Steamers*
.

,TO>ARRIYE.
SEIFS PROM FOR DATEEdinbu»**..~>*.Liverpool......New Y0rk.......Dec. 2$

United EJngdom.Glasgow- New York ......Bee. 28
Washington .....Havre.*—♦.**..New York •«»*—.Jan. 4
C of Baltimore. New York—'. ..Jan. 4Canada*....—Liverpool..... .Boston —Jan. 7
America....* Southampton..NewYork. .Jan. A
Virginia.—.....Liverpool.-—New York..—.Jan 19
Bomssia.... .....Southampton..NewYork Jan.ll

•TO DEPART.
A5ia*...i......■••805t0n.........Liverp001........Jan.18
Columbia. ***** • .New York Havana..........Jan.1SBolden Rule .....New York.... San Juan —,Jau.»
Edinburg -New York Liverpool.... ***. Jan.at
Creole.—. ..New York—.New Orleans.... Jan 21
Morning Star....New York.*...New Orleans....Jan.2lMontezuma...... NewYork.*.. .Kingston, Ja.... Jan.22
;OceanQueen.*...Newc York—.Aspwwau*—..Jan.22
China* New York Liverpool Jan.2ILUnited Kingdom. NewYork.**..Glasgow.——Jams
City of London-.New York "....Liverpool Jan,2B
Guiding Star.....New York..... New Orleans.... Jam2B
Geo. Cromwell ..NewYork New Orleans.... Jan.3S
•Corsica ....**—.New York .....Havana, &0.—.Jan.83

ZJETXEB BACHS,
AT THB KEROHARTB* SXCHAKOB, FHXUADKLF33A.

Ship .Coburg, Gibson.—Liverpool, soon.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
Saml.B. Stoess, X •

_Geo. N; Tatham, >Coxmixtbb op thb Morth.
Benj. Marshall. J

MARINE myEKXIOEYCE*

PORT OF PHHADELPHIA, Nan. 15,1896*

Sunßiaßg....7 16 | Bra Bets-.. 4 441 HighWater.. 3 30
arrived.

Bark. Cyrene, Bey, l&days from Bermuda, withsett
to CCYan Horn. .

Bark- Mahlon Williamson, Thompson, 12 days from
Key West. In ballast to 2> 8 Stetson& Co.

BarkLinda. Hewitt, 8 days from 7 ortugas, in ballast
to captain. TJh last. was offCaps Island, but was dri-
ven to sea again by the heavy gale of that date; expe-
rienced severewea her during the passage; sustained
no damage..

BrieKate Stewart, Paddock, 18 days from Pensacola,
inballast to EA Sender& Co.
Brig Cyclone, Gi iffin, 14 days front Matanzas, with

molasses to John Mason ft Co, vessel to JB Bazley A
Co, Hasbeen 8 days north of Hatteras; was blown off
three timer, having experienced three very severe N W
gales; started cutwater, and lost part of deck load*
split Bails, lost boat and water casks, and sustained
otherflßnage -

ScferSnowflakc, Dickerson, 6 days from City Point,
in ballast to captain. .

Echr JLLeach, Bndieott, 8 days ‘from Port Boyal, in
bsllsstt to captain.
-fcchr Clara, Norwood.Cdays from Beaufort, iu ballast

to captain /

Safer lake, Collins, 10 days from Bangor, He, with,
iomfeerto captain

BELOW.
At Needy Island, barks Orlando, from Nevasss; John

Mathieu, from Pernambuco; Sea Eagle, from Port
Spain: brigs Anna, from West Indies: Samuel Welsh*
from New Orleans; Randolph, fromKey West, and a
lumber laden schr from St John, N B.

Ship Conqueror, hence for Pensacola, passed New*
castle, at 10A M Saturday, in tow of the tug tmerUa.

CLEARED.
Ship ClaraAnn,-Stinson. Fort Barrancas.
Steamship Saxon, Matthews, Boston.

.Steamship B CKnight*Gallagher*!Bew York
Brig Wm Creevy, Godfrey- Key West.
Brig Dudley, Carter, Key West.
Schr 8 ABoice, Boice, Beaufort.
Sebr Prince of Wales CBr), MeNab, Barbados.

—SchrAmos Edwards, Willetts, Beaufort.
SAILED.

TheCity IceBoat, Schellenger, left at noon Faturdasv.
taking in tow brigs Sea Lion* for Port Royal; ibote
Watson, for Boston; ichra John Dorrance and B-W5
Tull, for Beaufort, and another schooner.

The brigßHaSeed,Tnao, for Havana, andschL Eve-
line, Laughlln, for NewOrleans, left Arch-street wharf
at 9 o’clock on Saturday-morning, In tow of tuaJPBE
Ham mitt.

MEMORANDA.
Ship Queen of Sootts, Beckwith, for this po*4«saßjaj.

ShipEutwpe* Morey. cleared at Liverpool for
C

BarkEmU(Brem). Hcke, hence for Bremeafc piitinto
I*Brf| a hence for NewOrleans with
a load ofcoal, struck a snag In the pre-
vious to SSihult. (The Lagrange waeS2otouß, built at-
Gardiner, SMu* In 1864. and owned in New Yurk.)

Brig Clara, P Gibbs, Tapley, from Tr,
for this port, remained at flwwrt.6PM-Uthinst.

Schr A J*Horton, Rich, from Bridgeporhforthis port*
withmarble, was abandoned at sea, WfMonML’Jtstult, 18 mileaoff Capes of the 'Captain and
crew ware taken off and Post Royal, SC;
Captain & arrived at New York yesterday- The AJff
was 142tons register, built at Cftpe May in 1845, a adwan
cwnedat Weymouth*, Maes. No Insurance a .

bchrs Maria Foss, Foss, and A Hammond, Higgivs,
from Boston for tote port,' aailediSom Newport,

. instant. «

-v MARINE MISCELLANY.
Schr Robt Corson, ofandfrom Philadelphia for Gap*

Fearriver, beforereported took aationg wind ■on the IStiult., and gendded fofore it. Thenext day*
not beingfar enough mto wtodward toslearCapa
LooSur Shoals, she ran across them, Btrihiajg three

became nnmanageahte- Accordingly the anchors were
letso in twelve fathoms ofwater. Sh&remained at her
anchors for some time, wh*n shehoUte* the signal of
distress in her rigging. A schr passedher, but paid no
attention to th* signal. A steamer, supposed to be *

privateer, fited three guns and sailed away. At nine
o'clock she went downrand the e&ptato andstewwd
were;drowned. The survivors climbed to the
head, where they remained unttlten o'ctook/ridsy
morning, when.they'were taken offby the Uirited State*
transpoß Ptomethens, and broughMnto M
This(g iaid to be the sixteenth vhteeUost offbho
Carolina duitug |he test sftogth.


